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Bowling Green, KY 42 101 
502-745-4295 
Office of University Relations 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
JULY 2, 1991 
PHOTO IDENTIFICATION 
FAX: 502-745-5387 
CONTACT BOB SKIPPER 
NEWS CCXJRDINATOR 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY Lady Topper Assislant Coach Steve Small 
directs campers during the Lady Topper Basketball Camp in June. The camp is one of 
several held at Western during the summer in which the former BulliU County teacher 
and coach participates. 
END 











Bowling Green, KY 42101 
502-745-4295 
Office of University Relations 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
JULY 2, 1991 
PHOTO IDENTIFICATION 
FAX: 502-745-5387 
CONTACT BOB SKIPPER 
NEWS COORDINATOR 
HELPERS AT THE LADY TOPPER BASKETBALL CAMP at Western Kentucky 
University watch from the sidelines during one of the sessions in June. The helpers 
(from left) Jenny Spichiger, a Louisville sophomore and a member of the Lady Topper 
basketball team; Kim Warfield, a Hebron sophomore and Lady Topper team member; 
Sonja Jackson, a Glasgow freshman and Lady Topper trainer; and Stacey Keeton, a 
Russellville sophomore and Lady Topper trainer. 
END 







!l WKU , 
11 
• 502-74$-4295 OffK;c of University Relat ions W<'Slcrn Kentucky University 
nnw)in); C r('(.>n, KY 42101 FAX: 502-745-5387 
FOR lMMEDlA TE RELEASE I August 21 , 1991 
Women's Basketball I Contact: Sally Raque 
LADY TOPPER BASKETBALL SCHEDU LE SET FOR 1991·92 
Bowling Green, Ky_ --- The 1991-92 sche~ule for Western Kentucky University's 
Lady Topper basketball team has been approved by the University Athletics Committee, 
and in keeping with rradition, is among one of the tougher slates in women's basketball. 
The Western women will square off with five teams that saw post-season action last 
year, and eight teams that posted 19 or more wins during the '90-9 1 season. In all, the 21 
teams on the WKU schedule combined to post 357 wins last season, for an average of 17 
wins per team. 
"Once again, I'm excited aoout the schedule we've put together," commented 
veteran Head Coach Paul Sanderford, the 1991 Sun Belt Conference Coach-of-the-Year. 
"We'll have another excellent home schedule that I know our fans will enjoy, and with the 
merger of the American South and Sun Belt Conferences, we'll have some new conference 
rivals." 
The Lady Toppers will get thi ngs underway with t\Vo exhibition games, taking on 
the Indiana All-Stars in the Hoosier State on November 8th, and hosting the Spanish 
National Team in a Diddle Arena exhibition on Sunday, November 17th . The official 
season opener takes place with the nimh annual Bowling Green Bank Invitational, set for 
November 23-24. This year's field will feature a local flair, with Western squaring off 
against long-time rival Eastern Kentucky, and Tennessee Tech (22-8, NCAA) taking on 
Funnan in the opening round. 
The BGBI is one of two invi tational tourneys on the '91-92 schedule. Sanderford 
and company will head West for the holidays, competing in the Seattle TimeslHuskie 
Classic December 27-28. That event will feature WKU against Colorado (18-11), with host 
Wash ington (24-5, NCAA), a pre-season Top 10 pick" taki.ng on MiChigan (11-17). 
For the fi rst time ever in women's basketball , the Sun Belt Conference will playa 
home-and-away fonnat, culminating with the league championship in Western's E.A. 
Diddle Arena March 12-14. Western fans can look for new league members Lamar (29-4, 
NCAA) and perennial power Louisiana Tech to be in town for that event. Tech just missed 
making the NCAA Tournament with an 18-1 1 record last year, marking the flfSt time in the 
history of the event that the Lady Techsters did not compete in the nationa1 championship. 
Other highlights on the home schedule include non-conference matchups with 
Kentucky (20-9, NCAA) on December 11th, West Virgin ia (17-11) December 15th, 
Vanderbilt (19-12, NCAA) on Januray 7th and DePaul (19· 12, NCAA) on January 22nd. 
The Lady Tops will face tough road games at Stephen F. Austin (26-5, NCAA) on 
December 2nd and at Louisville (24-1 1, NW1T) on February 2nd. 




































WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
1991--92 Lady Topper Schedule 
Day OpJXXlffit (90-91_ Tourney) Time (CSI) / sUe 
Frl at Indiana AlI·Stars (exhlbIUon) ... ........... . ... . ... .. ... .. .. ..... 8:00 pm / Away 
Sun SPANISH NATIONAL TEAM (exhibition) .... ...... ..... .. 2:30 pm I Bowling Green, Ky. 
BOWLING GREEN BANK INVITATIONAL .................. . BowlJng Green. Ky. 

















Thu r at 
S un at 









Furn~ .. ii4.~i.4i ...... ............ ... .... ......................... 6:00 pm \ 
Eastem Kentucky (14- 13) 
vs. .. .. .... .... .. ...... .... .. ........ ................ ...... ... .... . 8:00 pm 
Western Kentucky {29-31 
Consolation I Championship ... ............... ............. .... .. l:OO /3:00pm 
Stephen F. Austin ( 26-5. NCAA) ..... ....... ... ............... 7:30 pm / Nacogdoches, Texas 
KENTUCKY (20-9 , NCAA) ............ .. ..... .. ..................... 8:00 pm / Bowling Green, Ky. 
WEST VIRGINIA ( 17-12) .. , ............... ... ... ... .......... ... ..... 2:30 pm / Bowling Green, Ky. 
MOREHEAD STATE ( 13-14 ) .... .. .................... ...... ..... . 7:30 pm / Bowling Green, Ky. 
Seattle TImes/Huskie Classlc ............. .................. ... ... Seattle, Wa. 
Western Kentucky (29-3: NCAA) 
vs. .. .... ............................ ....... ... .. .... .. .. .... ...... 8:00 pm 
Colorado ( 18-11 ) 
Washtngton (24-5 , NCAA ) 
v.5. .. ...... ..... . .... . ........... ... .... ...... ........ . ........... 10:00 pm 
Michigan ( 11-17) 
Consolatlon ............................... ... .... .. .... .. .... .. .. 8:00 pm 
Champlonshlp .. .. ..... ....... ....... .... , ....... ............... 10:00 pm 
New Orleans ( 14-14) ·, ................................ :.' ...... .. ... ... 5:00 pm/ New Orleans, La. 
VANDERBll..T (19- 12 , NCAA) ...... .. .......... .................. 7:30 pm / Bowling Green, Ky; 
TEXAS PAN AMERICAN (10-17) . ................. ...... ... ... 7:30 pm / Bowling Green, Ky: 
LAMAR ( 29-4 , NCAA) ......... ...... .... .. ........ ... .... .. ..... ...... 2:30 pm / Bowling Green, Ky. 
South Alabama ( 13-15 ) • ... ........ .... ..... .... ............. .. .. .. 5:00 pm / Mobile, Ala. 
Central Florida ( 10-15)· .... ......... ... ....... .................... 3;00 pm / Orlando, Fla . 
DEPAUL ( 19-12, NCAA ) ..... ........ ................ .. ... .. .... ..... 8:00pm / Bowling Green, Ky. 
ARKANSAS STATE (19-9) ......... ........ ..... .. .... .. ... ....... 2:30 pm / Bowling Green. Ky. 
Southwestern LouiSiana ( 3 -24)· ........ ....................... 7:00 pm/ Lafayette. La. 
Louisville ( 24-11, NWIT ). ......................... ....... ........... 2:00 pm / LouiSville Ky. 
Louisiana Tech ( 18-12) ........ ... ........................ .. ........ 7:00 pm/ Ruston, La. 
Texas Pan American ( 10-17)· .. ........................ .. ........ 5:00 pm / Edinburg, Texas 
Lamar ( 29-4, NCAA) • ............. ..... ........ . , ......... .. .. ... ........ 7:30 pm / Beaumont. Texas 
SOtrrB ALABAMA ( 13-15 ) ....................................... 2:30 pm / Bowling Green, Ky. 
CENTRAL FLORIDA { 10-15 ) ........ .. ......... ....... ... .. ...... 7:30 pm / Bowling Green, Ky. 
NEW ORLEANS ( 14- 14) .................. ........................... 2:30 pm / Bowling Green, Ky. 
Arkansas State ( 19-9 )· ............... ....... ..... ...... ............. 7:00 pm / Jonesboro , Ark. 
SOUTHWESTERN LOUISIANA ( 3-24 ) . .................... 2:30 pm / Bowling Green, Ky. 
LOmSIANA TECH (18-12) • ........ ... ....... ... ...... .. , ... ........ 2:30 pm / Bowling Green, Ky. 
12-14 1hSBt Sun Belt Conference Championship ...... .. .... .............. Bowltng Green, Ky . 





1991-92 Lady Topper 
··\rm Basketball WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
No. WKU Lady Toppers 1st half pta. 2nd half ph. 
3 Kim Warfield G 5-8 So. Hebron Ky, 
4 Renee Westmoreland G 5-10 Jr. Scottsbure:. Ind. 
11 LaTonia Bland G 5-6 So. Louisville, Ky. 
12 Veronica Cook G 6-0 Fr. Frank1in Ky. 
15 Jennifer Berrvrnan FIC 6-1 Sr. Winchester Kv. 
21 Kim Pehlke, G, 5-7 Sr. Louisville Ky. 
22 Ida Bowen F 6-2 Fr. Inez Ky. 
23 Kristie Jordan G '5-10 Jr. Louisville Kv. 
25 Debbie Houk F 6-0 So. Greensburg, Ky. 
30 Lea Robinson F 5-11 So. Winchester Ky. 
. 
31 Debbie Scott F 6-1 Jr. Gallatin Tn. 
33 Steohanie Minor F 5-11 Fr. Nebo Kv. 
40 Paulette Monroe, CJ 6-4, Jr., Kansas City. Mo. 
44 Trina Wilson, C, 6-5, Jr., Jamaica, N.Y. 
54 Liesa Lang, F, 5-11, Jr., Farmville, N.C. 
Head Coach, Paul Sanderford 
No. Mexican National Team 
4 Emma Urzua, G, 5-7 
6 Zulema Arroyos, F. 6-0 
7 Patricia Montfort, F, 5-8 
. . 
8 Lizza Bock, F, 5-9 
9 Oliva Carrillo, G, 5-7 
10 Cecila Manzo, F, 6-0 
11 Sandra Ramos, F, 5-11 
12 Dulec Ma. Castelo, GIF, 5-9 
13 Veronica Arroyos, F, 6-9 
14 Laura Hernandez, C, 6-3 
15 Edith Pineda, G, 5-9 
Erica Gomez, FIC, 6-0 
Head Coach, Juan Cardenas Assistant Coach, Terry Layton 










Western Kentucky University , 
WESTERN KEN'nJCKY UNIVERSITY 
1991-92 Lady Topper Schedule 
Day Opponent (9().9JReanl;1bumey) TIme (CSJ) I Site 
Frl at Indiana All-Stars (exhibition) ................................... 8:00 pm / Scottsburg. Ind. 
Date 
Nov. 8 
17 Sun MEXICAN NATIONAL 'I'EAM ........ .... .......................... 2:30 pm / Bowling Green. Ky. 
23 Sat 
24 Sun 























Mar. 1 SWl 
8 Sun 
12-14 1b-8at 
BOWLING GREEN BANK INVITATIONAL ................... Bowling Green. Ky. 
Tennessee Tech (22-S. NCAA) 
vs ..................... ... ... .. .... ... " ............ ...... ...... .... 6 :00 pm 
Furman (14-14) 
Eastern Kentucky 114-13) 
\IS. .............................. ........... . ... , •••• •• •••••••••••• 8:00 pm 
Western Kentucky (29-3. NCAA! 
Consolation I Champlonablp .... .................. ... .. .......... 1:00 / 3:00 pm 
at Stephen F. Austin (26-5. NCAAJ ................................ 7:30 pm / Nacogdoches. Texas 
KENTUCKY 120-9. NCAA) ....................... .. ........... ....... 8 :00 pm I Bowling Green, Ky. 
WEST VIRGINIA 117-12 ) ................................... .. ......... 2:30 pm I Bowling Green, Ky. 
MOREHEAD STATE (13-141 ...... ........... .. ........ .. ....... .. . 7:00 pm / Bowling Green. Ky. 
at Seattle Tlmes/ Huskie Classlc ..................................... Seattle. Wa. 
Western Kentucky (29-3; NCAA) 
"" ................................ .. ........ .. .................... 8 :00 pm 
Colorado (18-1ll " 
Washington (24-5, NCAA) 
vs. ............ ............... ........ .. ..... ..................... 10:00 pm 
Michigan (11 - 17) 
Consolation ..... ......... .................. .. .................... 7:00 pm 
Charnp1onsh1p ................ ........ .................. ........ 9:oo pm 
at New Orleans (14-4) - ... ..................... ..... ... .................... 5:00 pm/ New Orleans. La. 
VANDERBll.T 119-12. NCAAJ .... ........... .... ... .. ..... ...... ... 7:00 pm / Bowling Green. Ky. 
TEXAS PAN AMERICAN (10-17) . ............................ . 7:00 pm / Bowling Green. Ky. 
LAMAR 129-4 • NCAA) .............................................. .... 2:30 pm I Bowling Green. Ky. 
at South Alabama (13- 151 • ........ .. ...... ........ .. ....... ..... ....... 7:00 pm / Mobile. Ala. 
at Central Florida (10-15)' ..... ........................................ 3:00 pm / Orlando. Fla. 
DEPAUL 119-22, NCAA) ...................... : ...... : ................. 8:00 pm I Bowling Green. Ky. 
ARKANSAS STATE (19·9)' ........................................ 2 :30 pm I Bowling Green. Ky. 
at Southwestern Louisiana (3-24) - ................................. 7:00 pm/ Lafayette. La. 
at Louisville (24-11. NWIT ) ............................................. 2:00 pm / LouLsvtlle. Ky. 
at Lou1s1ana Tech (18-12) - ... .. .... .. .................................. 7:00 pm/ Ruston. La. 
a t Texas PanAmertcan (10-17)· ..... .. ............................... 7:00 pm / Edinburg. Texas 
at Lamar (29-4. NCAA)' .............. .................................... 7:00 pm / Beaumont . Texas 
SOUTH ALABAMA 113- 15) . ........................................ 2:30 pm I Bowling Green. Ky. 
CENI'RAL noRmA (10·15) • .......................... ..... ....... 7:30 pm I Bowling Green. Ky. 
NEW ORlEANS (14-14) • ............................................. 2:30 pm I Bowling Green. Ky. 
at Arkansas State (19-9)- ............... ................................ 7 :00 pm/ Jonesboro. Ark. 
SOtrrHWESTERN LOmSlANA 13-24) . ....................... 2:30 pm I Bowling Green, Ky. 
LOmSlANA TECH 118-12) . ............. .................. .. ....... . 2:30 pm I Bowling Green. Ky. 
Sun Belt Conference Championship ................................. Bowling Green. Ky. 
• Sun Belt Conference Game revised 09·19-91 
WKU---l'rinting pod from . ... t"",,". KRS 57.3". 
oake o( University KcI,'\ ions 
W~tcrn Kentucky University 
llowling Green, KY 42101 
• 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE I November 6. 1991 
Basketball/Contact: Paul Just, SID 
502-745-<12')5 
FAX: 502-7~5-5J87 
WKU BASKETBALL "THRILL ON THE HILL" ACTIVITIES SET FOR TUESDAY. NOV. 12 
Bowling Green, Ky. -- Area basketball fans wi'l get their first 
forma l look at Western Kentucky University 's men's and women's 
basketball teams Tuesday. Nov. 12 , at "Thrill on the Hill" festivities 
i n E.A. Diddle Arena on the WKU campus. 
The event, which will feature 20-minute intra-squad srimmages by 
both .the Hi l1toppers and the Lady Toppers, is set to get underway at 
7:15 p.m. (CST) in the Arena. 
A variety of activities are scheduled including: the Domino's 
Pizza Free Throw Contest; a J.e, Penney's "Stash for Cash" with up to 
$200 in Penney's gift certificates at stake; a "Shoot for Loot" with 
$25, $50 and $100 potential prizes; and the Arby's MSl am Dunk Contest" 
for a free sandwich-a-day for a year. 
And, the WKU Basketball Band, the Western cheerleaders and the 
Toppere ttes dance team will also perform at the event. 
Lady Topper Head Coach Paul Sanderford will introduce his '91-92 
team prior to its "first half" scrimmage. And, Coach Ralph Willard will 
int roduce his '91-92 Hilltoppers prior to their "second half" scrimmage. 
The Lady Topper intra-squad game will be their second public outing 
of the year. The Toppers travel to Scottsburg, Ind., to play an Indiana 
All-Star AAU Team Friday night (Nov. 8). The WKU women then host the 
Mexican National Team Sunday, Nov. 17, at 2:30 p.m. The Toppers 
off icia lly open the '9 1-92 season Saturday and Sunday (Nov. 23-24) when 
they host the annual Bowling Green Bank Invitati ona l in the Arena. 
Willard' s Hilltoppers take on their first outside competition 
Friday, Nov . 15 (7:00~ p.m.), when the Lithuania Select Team visits 
Western on its American tour . The Toppers also have an exhibition date 
with the Derby City Demons out of Louisville, Wedne s day, Nov. 20 (8:00 
p.m.), in the Arena. W~stern opens the men's basketball saason at home 
Wedn'esday, Nov. 27, at home versus Southern Illinois (8:00 p.m.). 
Admissi on to Tuesday night 's "Thrill on the Hill" i s free and the 
doors are schedul ed to open at 7:00 p.m. 
-- 30 --
For ticket information on all Western Kentucky athletic e~ents, contact 






The Thrill on the Hill 
W~stern Kentucky University Basketball I E.A. Diddle Arena I Nov, 12, 1~91 
The 1991-92 Lady Toppers 
" Head coach: Paul sanderford I Assistant COaches: Steve Small, Gristy McKinney, David Graves 
No. Nalre lit. CI. Pos. Hometown (HS) • 90-91 stats 
3 Kim Warfield 5-8 So. G Hebron, Ky. (Conne~ 1.1 ppg/0.2 rpg 
4 Renee Westrnorelard 5-10 Jr. G Soottsburg, Ind. (Soottsburg) 12.3 ppg 12.5 rpg 
11 laTonia Bland 5-6 So. G Louisville, Ky. (Waggener) 1.6 ppg 10.3 rpg 
12 Veronica Cook 6-0 Fr. G Franklin, Ky. (Frarklin-Sil'l"pSOn) 23ppg/ll rpg 
15 Jennifer Berryman 6-1 Sr. FtC Winchester, Ky. (Clark Co.) 5.3 ppg 12.1 rpg 
21 KimPehlke 5-7 Sr. G Louisville, Ky. (Doss) 13.6ppg l 2.8 ppg 
22 Ida Bowen 6-2 Fr. F Inez, Ky. (Sheldon Clark) 20ppg/12rpg 
23 Kristie Jordan 5-10 Jr. G Louisville, Ky. (Ballard) 20 ppg l7.1 rpg' 
25 Det:t>ie Hook 6-0 So. F Greensburg, Ky. (Green Co.) 1.9 ppg/0.8 rpg 
30 Lea Robinson 5-11 So. F Winchester, Ky. (Clark Co.) 4.2 ppg 12.4 rpg 
3t Det:bie Srott 6-1 Jr. F Gallatin, Tenn. (Gallatin) 5.0 ppg 12.0 rpg 
33' Stephanie Minor 5-1 t Fr. F Nebo, Ky. (West Hopkins) 16.8 ppg 19.4 rpg 
40 Paulette Monroe 6-4 Jr. C Kansas City, Mo. (COntral) 1 t .5 ppg I 6.4 rpg 
44 T rina Wilson 6-5 Jr. C Jamaca, N.Y. (AugJst Martin) 4.8 ppg 13.5 rpg' 




The 1991-92 Hilltoppers 
Head Coach: Ralph Willard I Assistant Coaches: Charles Cunningham, Tom Crean, Jim Christian, Greg Horn 
No. Name lit. CI. Pas . . Hometown (HS/ JuCo) 90-91 Stats 
3 Darnell Mee* + 6-3 Jr. G Clevelard, Tenn. (Cleveland) 10.7ppg /S. t rpg 
4 Jason Eitutis· 6-8 So. FtC Radclm, Ky. (North Hardin) 2.8 ppg 11 .9 rpg 
t 1 Mark Bell 5-8 Jr. G LouisvUIe, Ky. (Ballard I Barton Co. CC) 20.9 ppg 14.0 rpg$ 
t2 Marty Stone 6-0 Jr. G Herdersonville, Tenn. (Poneer Christian) -1-
t4 Jonathan Sill'"pSOn 6-5 Fr. F Herrnlage, Tenn. (McGavock) -1-
21 Damn Hom 6-4 Fr. G Lexington, Ky. (Tates Creek) 16.0ppg# 
22 Patrick Butts· 5-10 So. G Milledgeville, Ga. (BaldNin County) 5.9 ppg I 0.8 rpg 
23 Lorenzo Lockett 6-9 Jr. F Ft. Pierce, Fla. {Westwood ( Irdian River CC) 13.7 ppg/9.5 rpg% 
30 Soott Boley" 6-8 Jr. F Hodgenville, Ky. (laRue County) -1-
32 DariJs Hall 6-7 Fr. F Detrol, Miell. (Northwestem) 21.0 ppg 112.0 rpg# 
:' 
34 Jack Jennings· + 6-5 Sr. F Covington, Ky. (Holmes I SUllivan) 16.t ppg/8.Srpg 
40 Derek Fowers 6-7 Fr. FtC Dothan, Ala. (Northview) t4.0 ppg/12.0 rpg# 
42 Harold TrorrlJkins** 6-5 Sr. F Milledgeville, Ga. (Bakl.vin County) t 2.0 ppg 14.8 rpg 
44 Bryan Brown·· + 6-7 Jr . ClF Austell, Ga. (Atlanta Douglass) 5.0 ppg 13.8 rpg 





JAN-08- 1992 13:21 
Off_ of lJniTmUy l'el.Iion, 
W.ctanI ~Iudty lJ~ty 
l'O' .. di~ G rftI\, JI. 't oUlUl 
FROM WKU SPORTS [NFORMAT I ON TO WKU ARCHI\,..ES 
FOR IU:MEDIATE RELEASE/Jan. 7, 199J 
Wototn's BmkctbalVContact: Sally JUque 
LADY 1»1'8 Wi A ROLl. .' TAKe ON LAWM aUKPAX 
ao't,.oiine. Green, Ky. · - W .. Wfn Ketl1UC,y', Laty'T"p~r b ... letbal! !Hm. which hu taken ~ tt:mblc 
in tbe polb e&rI)' tbis sason. taJlillf, from ~ In ''-4, i.~ ~art ;' lg t., m um to th~ Fl'nn tbat uw tbflln po$l " ~3 
reconl and. Sweet 16 appeuUtt JUI Se&5on. 
W~tml i.6·"on the 5t'iSOn. and Iw pu1 'ogcttlcr biCHo·bick imprcssJ"1! wms ,, 69·7:0: IWcr Nevi 
OrIO&nl in il' fu-t Sun Bt.U Coaference ~ of tbe )'ttot, atld 11 · 60~ ~r 1fT Vilndcrbilt Jut night. Ah~ ror 
the Lad~ToJ» ~m' sac ~ wIth T ••• Pan Arneric&tl (6-3) 1-oIllIlNVW Il~hi an\i ui'~tut l.&mM' (7-2) on 
Sunday .altf'mQC)n. BC)th BM1~ aro in WKU'. EA. J)jJdle- Atcna. where the Lady Top' ow ... J 31·12 ~l'rd 
OY(f 1hc. Pilll ~tkrford ~ra· 
"ems "-OUOTES .. · 
TIle Wed;. Abe.ld - Western continuc;ll • tbfC'C'''&alDe hODicst.and 
VII. TEXAS PAN AMERICAN. Ian, 9,7100 pm 
VI, LAMAR, I&D, 11, 2:30 pm 
"",,,', Hot ..• WKU's &uard tandem t't Rf.NEE WESTMORlL.ANO (.kot\Sbu~. Ind.) .and KL\1. PEHLKE 
(Low.ville, Ky.) h&\'t l~ lhe team in scoOn, in St'Ietf of """u's lell g&IUCS. indudin& 
thc IAOI fl"'C: in.!:W. Wl5T'MOR~NO i-' inU."hlg 1.).0 ppg. febltc b,\l IU.J Pp&. 
TbmcccllO.... wtSTMORl:':LAND Jhdf !lr.e1c-&1KI in tllr« p"intt .1t~ling" t;onnec.tllI,5 on 19-39 for 
&.Q'I. .u:cut~ U.t.! WoMhllGrebnf """'" Gn" <>! In. M!i ...... ·, 1'.:>1" 10 thr .. pDint "hODt_ 
IMI ~on (4~%). N." tcam,llIc lady Tops att shoo!ing,l6'Z> from Ions dj$lal'o:e. 





lilt lidd (M&I}'I&.IId Iuds the nillon "' .. db a 51 .9",;, accur,lC}' r .. le), .. Wl<U·s 63,6% field CtlaJ 
. h"'''I~ pMomwlI:e f$.in:.t NEW ORLEANS 11031 wc<t. PS-55) ~~ A5 the 6th· \lQ1 
shoot~ pctfClnnanec in the 1~1)f1. 
TexIS Pan Amcric.atl CODlCS into Didd.1e- Arc:na with 16·3 mark ... thc h:asuc's 
p~~uon COOthes poIJ h"d UTI"A pick.ed to finish 71h in U!~ Ijl·lcun ~nlcrc'l".e ... 
0·0 xnior «nlet A!yr. AbdtU-R ... hlll&ll (. Il&l iivt' oilC l1\,u:.tIXJ. Tn.:.) j~ tilt:' 
le~ue in block." "h,b ... nd ~ 71h n.niol"lLlly i11 t~ . , .. tblit~ c.tcgory, ~er&&in& 
3.1 rejedtolU per game .... VJPA '" f !'V1tI \b( (:'[d Allleric&l! btb Con£Crcncc ... thi" 
will be th lint fUoctin& tHiWOClrl t1l.0 Lady BR}.I.»·III'!J il~ l.adyT ... pp ....... ...tWXt;. 
Lamar m&d.c it to IW year'$ Elite £i&ht of the NCAA Tournq.-. p~til1g. 
2'J .• rctord (thc Lady TDPI Wtnl :J9·' 1JIt.i advanced 10 th~ Swet1 IC) •.. 
NCAA itlV'tStig&tians gl lll<- l.aInar w:.'tIlen·s prv&1'&I1I have 1r.d to the tirint 
oC '9(.1·91 e<raen A! Barbrt (Lit hoIcQuitter 1Ja;, tak,dl (Wef Ihi3 ~aaon), IhC" 
three·same .su:opalsoon earlie, this S('ascn or forward Br('nd. H~lchctt, and 
)'C~IC:rll.)"s indclillit c: SII.I,..,.,.. ;"II 01 IOtllti in& 5uJII"J R .. ,,~ ... J" U\lllo , the sac 
as.sist k:adet ... Lamat is 7·3. prior t\l il~ fjrsl sac game tlo1morrow ill. ArUnW 
,,,",, 
~Hopcfu1!y , the ""&n.Ocrbil15MlC: will 'bI;: tbe ox Ihlll1;nlS lhe: corner rCot Ihis 
bMkeiNll team ... } told Ih. kiOc "fore the! Nn.rOrl~n~ gam!;: tnallhe; "t&r1 \;If 
COfltcN1l'CC play m .... m ~ . tfirt of '" IIot'o\I HMOn for 1111, IUId they;,1'1(1 ~pond<:d." 





JAN-l::1-1392 12::;0 FROM I~KU SPORTS INFORMAT ICJ-I 
!'OR IMMEDIATERELfASF.'Jaa, 13, 1992 
Women's Baskctbi1ilConlaC't Sally Raqu. 
TO WKU ARCHfVE-S F, f>1/01 
t oADY TOPS ON A BOLL._ IWQ..QWg CONfERENCE ROAn SWINe; AHE4D 
Bowling Grecn. F;y. -- West~ KcDtuo;ky 'S Laciy Topper bMMtbllll lQam has poiIlcd four 
rtraight w\n~, gninll unaefcatc<! 1Ji 1992, Tha1 make: no~ scan Like much in tlSin of las, )'OAr'S rQCord· 
'CUing 21 'iamc winnina sirCak, but ancr c1raiiln&: w a 4-<4- ,tart LO open the '9 i -92 campaign, Co;ach P;wl 
Sanderford is pleased with his IUIlll 'S ~gres6. 
Western is now 8.4 on tile season, and 3-0 in Sun Belt Ccnfc:rc:nce plAY, with lCA8YC gantCIJ on 
the road this we.ckood 1Pit'''' South AIaOam_ and Central Florida. lbe Lady r~ have inched up in the 
AsiocialPd Press Top 1., pail " 'ith Wee wins this \lI'OCk, moviing from #rl4 t.O if:21 in the r.ll£ing:s. 
NOTES & QUOTES." 
The Wftk Alwad -... SmiTH ALABAMA.Ju. 16. 1:00 pm 
., CENTRAL FLORIDA. J.D, 18.3:10 pI! 
Who', Hot 'N Senior fQnll'ard LIESA I .ANn had a carocr-bcsl20-poiolpc:.rCormance against Lama: 
yester<la)'. torlDccdni !;m 8·13 from the fie ld. Tho 5-J I Larog also pullod down R same.-
hiSh 11 rebounds·· 10 of wbich were offensive! 
Tbt",~~.. WESTMORELAND leads lhe lca&ue in lhme-poin~ shooting, CCMCCting on 23~S for 
a 48% act:llIXy ralC! W~oreland was one of me nall.om'~ Top 10 chrec:·point 
IJtIooLGf1lwt 'lACen {A.SI.). A.i R U;:uII . W. Llldy Tnp.\ arc shootlnR: 37% frQlTl.!ona 
die.anoe, also top, in the Belt.: 
nut SlaUl~.. WKU'3 6JMI> flOilS Goal thooUns p~cxm~~c aaainltNEW aRT .R4.N~ c.,.,.:5~ 
rarw u the 6tb·~st,hooLiIl8 penormanQO in the nauon. Tho. L.ady Tops 48.2% 
accuracy ralC kalb Ute Sun kit Conloronco. 
FANtastic... Tntce or me Ie)) fivc crowd!! m:ordcd bJ SWI Bolt Conferenco schoo!. this $OIIWII have 
been In WKU'8 e,A, Dlddlc ~1lAo The lA:iy Top~ are aY'C2'DSing 2,000 fana pol game 
athoml;.. 
BltUe cI WKlT also )P..ads the leapt In rc'bound. margin, poS:.lng a huge 9,7 ildvltllAgC 
lb. DQardI on the~, ,!'bll1 iI~~"'C WaJ booslC4 ~y ~3"'May'S gQmll wlth Lamar, .,..hen 
!he Tops oullCbunded !he Lady eards J2. J 9 ! 
USA" Ul'!o' .. , ~vth Alabama, un4ct lbe ~tlOfJ "C I~W head coat:h Dutch Stockton, i3 J .g on the 
K:A3OI1 .nd 0-1 in Sl3C !!:ChOU, Tne), bave the Joaguo'. top t¢boun1cr in tcrllor I'orwaro 
Chama Powcli (12.9 rpg: 14.8 ppa). Central Floric:1a, also wilh a new head coach on 
boatO ;1). Gail Patkenburg, i! ~ -:s uV\.QlllII"a:i 0-1 in the PONucner., and will host SBC 
leader Arlcansas State (11-1: 2-0) before WKU comes to town. 
Saoderford I&J8. .. "I thOuilll the fit51 five minuteS oC!he ..... u;.u &iI&fll C wo playcxi 
cltCeptlonal beskelt.ll ... The Mart of confctenu play 80.'1'0 u." a new Start 
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Bowling Grccn, KY 42101 
50~745-4295 
FAX, 502-745-5387 
CONTACT BOB SKIPPER 
NEWS COORDINATOR 
WESTERN KENTUCKY ALUMNI PLANNING FAN BUS TO LAMAR 
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. -- Western Kentucky University alumni from the Houston, 
Texas, area have the opportunity to ride a fan bus to the WKU Lady Toppers basketball 
game with Lamar on Feb. 12. 
The game begins at 7 p.m. in Beaumont. 
For more information, or to make a reservation, contact Jerry Smith at (713) 
880-1234 or (713) 497-7276. 
RAS 







t1=\R-\34-1392 15: 45 
Office o(U~ty Rd,,~ 
We lml );enlucky UNwrsity 
1kno'1I."f G'HIl,)(Y UIOI 
FROM WI<l.J SPORTS I NFORMATION TO WKU ARCHI·...eS p.elliU 
mRJMMEDL\1'E REll!:ASE'Jl(ano:h 4, J99J 
Women's Basu.tba1llContacb S .. Qy R~uc 
l..AQxmm TAu; on ncH 111 :'IlMQN llNb! t " my SHARE DE CONFERENCE Ira.1i: 
Bowlin!, Green. Ky. _., The StIli. Bell C~llh:,cno: I~&ular scasOIl IllLS ("me d.owlll.., \hc fInal gam~. 
WIll'!!!. WHtr-rft lloostl ~~n~ power lAllisi.1ll;L 7e(h SlJ!!d3.Y (Mareb 8) ill. OiddJt; Ar\~n ' , it wil l II',; 1\ :a.h",wd" wn 
for;lo ,!\ate at Ihe regular ,.uon oo!Uet4'noc t jtl., 
Quite lIimply. lbc lIIIuller ~'r 1~ Western-L.a..Tech maichull will thcn race T .aol), r _Old< in .. ('(Oi .. Iou 
with Lamar And ArUnu.lI State, while I~C loot! will be: alone In fourth pl~c. The c;Jin 10&.5 lic-breiler ~yslcm 
"";11 b. UHd 10 determine Ihe ~cedinv forlhc Mmh l2- !4 ~url Btll Confcrc:n<:c TOlitUItlt;ol, hosted by WKU. 
Sunday will be "OoJIMOay"" in DicldlC", with.U Mat .. [Of the L~U~lWlli. 'r~h ~howdowil jUS1.$1.OQ. 
ThIO't will be.a sptciaj pte-Same ceremony to~ the annual -Senior Scn~afT ," Tip-Ilrr~, 2:30 pm (C"bT). 
lfQl'U • Qugnsnr: 
"There'. 00 'IllAtion Ute Ted! J.UIC i. & bu&e g&me (or u. 1'111 jusl 
did wc'lI be plaYiq it a.I bOIM. Lift: Otl thll: m.t ..... bun toua,h ill 
Ulis I.as ..... 
WX,V Head Coach Paul Sanderford wu refering to 1111: £&c:t that the "Big Four~ in 
tbe Sun Bell - WKU, Loulsilt1.l TcdI, !..amar and Arbn,u State an= yruk!f .. t.d .1 
home ilgl.inl' each other, ORIy Tet:tI ca.a bud!. !hat lrCllfi by Winding Sunday'$ &iIt1C 
in WdlCAtalL Watan .13-1. hometbi&.Kl.Sau. 7·0 aplnst SBC OPPIY.blts, 
"Ev..,..aAIII _Ikltl here illli.ioS lip f ... 1 Ill..; rue-ral prGcc:I:lioa. Hey • 
..,.',. 19·7 aad tied. ror tIM ... i.tlle .. "lcruce, Mo.1"G~'Q$ g~. 
,aist: uel a oew co,haat with a ..... lib t~i.I" 
"lIt:1"d our t~ly ~lnll1bia !!t:UOI jf lliave to play o1)1ccll!" 
s.r,derford ' ~ tcan'l$ !\ave totaltd 2O-tI'lTlCItt win~ in ('laM Df hI' previ4us 
pillc $C&SQIII as coach 01. 111C Westcrn women. 
~lvc ol the 13 healthy btJdics 01 the Lad)' Topper roller Averagc <louble dir.its 
il playl", liml!. Water!!', dopttl i, boall .. ptci.lly eviol.nl irllXlmp~l.lx:lld1l1COri ll', 
WK.V I"C8CtVC& &V\:I.e le.7 lIolDU per SUlC; oompt.ra1 to lhtir oppcnenb ;L\letage of 
13.0, 1\&1i1l61 sec tQOti. t~ LadyTopper raer\'aI OIJt,care ather benchc4 ill tile luguc 
by • nu&e 22.2 point muginl 
Scnio: &\I&r'd x..u.a PERLEE ( u,uirvil ~ •• Ky.) Ie.d" the 1c&&\IC" illlhlee-poini 
&bootina, tonna:ting on a J8.3~ ftom lOrIS di.tane • . P[Ht KE w.., 1,)nt of the 
nations's Tap 10 three.paint shoowrslut iJeuon (45~), Ind own& OC'l'l:n WKU 
rt'Corcb ror three·point stCQtit1£, 
h~1h: Pei",-.. Lou.mlc natiw ItIM PEHLXE (DoN HS), oonlir.uC! to cljsllb up lbe ~i'Toppcr 
.olI·tin .. ""' ...... ,~ r.Jok~, Whh I,U9 ~r p<:tlnu ~cin& ilttO th ; ~ wed:. '1i al;h~t1, P!H!..K~ 
is only 44 poinf15 shy elf mQVin& into Ihe 1#7 position, She is also closift& it) on thc cum 
as5i.I.~ 1141. W'ilh J19 sCarilla jlU&CS to her erodil, PEHLKE i6 int " ,won 'hy or tyi~ "3 
Xanli Tham.l.<t' mart ~nd nille away lrom"l Dt:bbM! O'Cvonell. (However, !Jl-AmcrK.I.U 
Clcmo:tte Haskin' Khool ret-oni mar);. or 731 appc&:'s quUe sare/) 
sne To • .-.ey_ .. RI'.q\,IdU Eor m,di" l,; rcdllntioll; fo)f the ....-omcn · ~ oSU Il I}c li COilh:n: I1I:C Touma.D1Cn1 
51K)UkJ bI! mack: Ihroup the WK.U Sports ulfcumalion Orric\'!. (502) 14S-429& , 
t'''''(''l 





Ff'R-ZJ- 19':l2 16' :l2 FFDM WKU SPORTS WFQRMATIO'l 
Oflier 01 Univarlity RotlatiOf\~ 
W.1Iam mluc:t.y U!\i\'tf'lity 
_'n~ G'Nn\, ""y ~ J\l 1 
I=ot Immeodictt. Releaao l Aprll 23, 1982 
Womt:n'~ e .. lcetbnll l Con1act S~Uy "'aque. SportS information 
TO 
KlHTUOKY AU,:OTATE QUAne liONS WITtS WKU '9 ! ApI TOPP!M 
WKU ARCHI VES F.01f01 
Bowling Groen. Ky. -- Missy J8ckaon, a 5-6 guard for L,u inllfon H~ry e le}"e Lady Blue Devils, has ' ignC'c' to play 
t.C'OHeg. batkttball at W .. tem Kent\JOky untll,raity. 
'MisSY 01ves US the qulcknllss..". nMCI on the perimetej,' oommented WKU Head Coach Paul Sanderford, who 
QUldad his Lady Toppn to the NCAA national champiooship game this spring. 'She's very athletic and she is a product 
or Iln out.taMlng nigh schoQI progr.am. 
'She Is lha typo 0 ' ~ratins point guard th8t our program ha, nQI hlO c:i rC'Qcntly,' he atjojOO , 'A.nd , she's Played 
with SorM " ..... high .chool lIthl9tqo at I-Mnf)' ClAY. That's rnMIe her oS .... ery mlltu re player, We believe SM can ~t.~ in 
and help uS a great dol as 8. fr.hman. We're very happy to hl\le her with usl' 
JaokeOfl .veragoe 14.0 poinb, S'CYon a.aim ",nd Geven rebOunds a game as a senior and 'HiS a key facto! in 
I-ICHS' thrM .traight trl~ to th_ Kentl,l~ky .. 'ttIt. QhampiQnshlP tournament. The Lady Blue Devils 'NOn tn, 'Sweet 
Sixteen' title when Jackson wu a. 50phQffiOfe In 1990. then advanotd to tM .emi-~ Inal roond in 1G91, and wem to the 
qvarter-finals before bowing out thl. spring. " 
Overall, the three teams she pfayed on at Hlnry Clay ,,?n 99 of 108 games - a glossy e1, 7 winning Dertent3Qel " 
She averaged 10 point!; and rIVe au lm an ol4ting for lhat a2~ .tate ohampionohip te-o rn in '89-90. Then she improyed " 
on mM With 13.Q..poInt and 6.6-at.,i.t averaS' 1 for tho Lady Blue Ocvil:s that went 35-3 her iunlOr year. Last wtntar. hP.r 
tt.m waa a Iharp 34;-2. 
'Misey is ready to .~p in and help Westem, ' eommenled veteran LaItY Slue Devil Coach Bob Tnpura. ·W. phllY .. 
cY*'e.1ot 11"- Wettem do"", $0 ,'no . hould make th •• djustrfKlnt q ~ i c lfJy. 
-Sh, hal extromoly ql.l ick kandIJ,' n. added. "Ami, MisSY M$ tn. mer.taU1V Of a great point guard. Sha ~"IQ 10 O. t 
th_ all to ~oplo . · 
As a senior, In. POSted four "tJipie-doublos' - double fi~ur. periorme.nc:H in 5:oorln;. rQbounding AM "~& i'S~. 1 That 
net of iamel included a spar1tl iog 2S-polnt! 1 .... rebound, 12·asslst o~tjng against cross-town riV! ! Bryan Stal ion High 
Sohool. She hclCls tne HCHS olreer aulstl; racOfd wI!h :om~ 6SO soaring Plleee tc her crA<1it. 
A first'lellm A/t·$taler a. a senior. snit was a H o:md-te.am piok her juniorye&l and $he 'NO' , eleet, d to AII'Distrlct, 
AII--City and AU-Region Teams each of her thI'M lIa" ity c: .... on&. In .adition, sne e«rned .!II b~tt" :"I " fh t'! All-Tournament 
r eam at the 1890 ' Sweet Sixteen: 
Jackson. whD Is alaa II 01*01( belt In lcarQte, i, inl. r.~t9d in PIJr$u in~ e co~rs. of ~tuciy j r. psyChology ~t W~t-.rn . 
S he" the Urat outstanding athl. to .Ign wilh th. Laciy Toppere thie 'prin; . Howevor, the WKU coaching staff 
inked two pratpect. during the November Signing period -- 6·0 AII'ArneriCll forward Denl$8 Hill of Wilson. N C . whO 
played her .IuCo beSketbaU at Louiaburg (N,C.) Junior College; and 5·7 Michigan AJI .. St;ner Dawn Wamei, who playQd at 





APR- 23- 1992 22107 FROM WKU SPORTS INFORMATION TO 
NCAA OFFICIAL SCORING SUMMARY 
SCore by Quarters 1 
WHilE 7 
/(t=',)) 3 
Tlmo of alme; Klcko" 7 ;30 bM End Of aama 
, I 
. Attendance 
----_ ... , 
2 3 4 Final 
"l , 13 33 
0 3 '1 13 
'1 1'3°/"" Total E'l!lpsedrlme~:O O 
otIicia1s __________ _____________ _ 
Tem~er.tur. {,71> t Wind E(lsk ft.M. S W 
. 'CIIiIIIaII1IIIIJIIItnI~ ... "...,. 
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Field Goals All. Made LOr'lg 
==----- - -- --- -
Totall 
PloIntt Kickoff. Intet"Ceoted 
All Returns No. 'rdl. loP No. Yds. I.P No. Yds. LP 
71'", COMrrQ<l'_· _ __ ·__ ..1.:....!...1.-
-==;=:::;: ' . . - ----.- ----
p""'+; 'If f{Q;..-1:J.~ h+~' iJ '_= 
. . . 





!is. J£L. lit.. 113. I J Ii Totals 
No. y.~ TO !..on:: J ':< V 
..!L ..2E.... 
-L.. I J ..!L. -L/.... 
.....L- 1 A..- _ L 
- --







NC'. 'r'd$. A1'9. Long 
:it .2 ,2- 1.U:. .," 
V 2 21- ) IS .s'e 
Att. ,... -~-~ 
- -------- k 3\l' Total: ~ 
Punts Kickoffs IntercaptF! r:I 
All F1etums No. YOS. LP No. Yds. LP No. 'r'ds. LP (."1 H"~J · _ __ '_._.lb.:.1Lll 
- -----------
- ---- ----





TO IiJKLi ARCH I l...E£ p .02/ 04 
NCAA FINAL TEAM STATISTICS 
First Downs . . . . .. . . , , . • , . . , , .• , , • , , 
Rushing . ...• . ..... . . .•. . •.. . .. 
Passing .. ... , ... . . . .. . ....... . 
Penalty .. .... . .. . .. . .. . ....... . 
Rushing Attempts , , . , .... , , • . , , . • ... 
Yards Gained Rush ing ,." . • "" .. . , 
Yards Lost Rushing, , . . . , ..• . . .. , , . , 
Net Yards Rushing. , , , , . . , , , . . ... , . • 
Net Yards Passing ,. , .. , , • , • • , , • , , . • 
Passes Attempted . , , , . , . . . .. . , , . 
passes Completed, , , , , , . , , . , , ... 
Had Intercepted, , , , , , , , , • . . , , , .. 
Total Offensive Plays . .. . , • , , , , , . .... , 
Total Net Yards, . , , , , . , , , .. , , , , , . , , . 
Average Gain Per Play .. . , , . , , . . . 
Return Yards " ' , , .... , . ,., . . . .•. ,. 
Fumbles: Number-Lost, , , , .. , , , , . , • , 
Panalties: Number-Yards. , , ... . , , . , . 
Interceptions: Number-Yards .. , . , . .. . 
Number of Punts-Yards .. , .. , , , , .. . . 
Average Per Punt .,. , • , , , , , • . , • . 
Pum Returns: Number-Yards . .. . . . 
Kickoff Returns: Number-Yards . . . ... . 
p ...... ossesslon lime . . " .. . . . .. . . . . . .... . 
Third-Down Conversions . . . . , . . . , . ... 
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NCAA DEFENSIVE STATISTICS 
_£~£~D~ ___ -.::--_---"Tac:~!~ _ _ --, 
Pla),IL _ 1('1( 
(T •• rn) UT 






~~.~6w!l~r~n~< M~d~'~'U~'L-_L-~I~l/L-~4~ ____ -2I _ ___ _____ _ 
4S Baa k:; ;i,., w .', 1(1 3 - 3 
. 'I 
,37 R, t1 fQ(a, c.,,~j (I II 4= 
94 H"bec-l-;r."" I 1/11 5 -,3 I 
~~m~o&o~n~e~frd8~'~L-__ ~/~ __ ~ __ ~a~-=-L~ _________ ______ 1-__ 
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